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Abstract

wŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž . x4q Ž IIIŽ . IIIŽ ..Water oxidation catalysis by bpy H O Ru–O–Ru H O bpy Ru OH –O–Ru OH complex was studied2 2 2 2 2 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .in a homogeneous aqueous solution AS as well as heterogeneous Nafion membrane HM using Ce IV oxidant. The initial

Ž y1. Ž .O evolution rate, V mol s increased linearly at low complex concentrations under the excess Ce IV oxidant, showing2 O2

Ž y1.that 4-electron water oxidation is catalyzed by one molecule of the complex. The intrinsic catalytic activities, k s , inO2

the AS and HM were 4.2=10y3 sy1 and 2.4=10y3 sy1, respectively. These values are much higher than those of
well-known metal and metal oxide catalysts. Comparison of catalytic activity for various metal complexes and oxides is
presented. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Water oxidation catalyst is attracting much
attention not only as a synthetic model to under-
stand the mechanism of photosynthetic oxygen

Ž .evolving center OEC but also as an important
part of an artificial photosynthetic system which
aims at a solar energy conversion to obtain a

w xrenewable energy resource 1–3 . Some syn-
thetic ruthenium and manganese complexes such

wŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž . x4qas bpy H O Ru–O–Ru H O bpy2 2 2 2
Ž IIIŽ . IIIŽ .. w xRu OH –O–Ru OH 4 , o-phenylene-2 2

w xbridged porphyrin manganese dimer 5 , trinu-
ŽwŽ .clear ruthenium complex NH Ru–O–3 5
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Ž . Ž . x6q . w xRu NH –O–Ru NH ; Ru-red 6 and3 4 3 5
w Ž . x2q w xRu NH Cl 7 have been hitherto re-3 5

ported.
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .The Ru OH –O–Ru OH complex has2 2

been extensively investigated from the view
points of redox and structural chemistry for
understanding mechanism of water oxidation
w x4,8–13 . Hust et al. showed that one of the
intermediates possesses terminal ruthenyl oxo

Ž . w xgroup Ru5O 12 . Recently, Meyer et al. pro-
posed the mechanism of water oxidation by the
complex using global kinetic analysis of the

w xabsorption spectral change 13 . In various stud-
ies, RuIV–O–RuIV, RuIV–O–RuV and RuV–O–
RuV species have been considered as catalyti-

w xcally active forms 4,8,9 . Although such studies
on the water oxidation mechanism is important,
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the problem whether water oxidation catalysis is
a unimolecular or a bimolecular process with

IIIŽ . IIIŽ .respect to the Ru OH –O–Ru OH com-2 2

plex remains open.
The catalyst activity for water oxidation is

also crucial for its application to an artificial
photosynthetic system in addition to the mecha-
nism. However, there has been no report on the

IIIŽ . IIIŽ .catalytic activity of Ru OH –O–Ru OH2 2

complex for water oxidation. Since it is impor-
tant in our research direction that the catalyst
works in a heterogeneous system in view of its
application, we have investigated catalysis in a

w xheterogeneous system 14,15 . In the present
paper, water oxidation catalysis by the

IIIŽ . IIIŽ .Ru OH –O–Ru OH complex is studied2 2

in a homogeneous aqueous solution as well as
in a heterogeneous Nafion membrane using

Ž .Ce IV oxidant. The catalytic activity of the
complex will be shown and discussed compared
with other catalysts.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

wŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž . xŽ .bpy OH Ru–O–Ru OH bpy ClO2 2 2 2 4 4
w xwas prepared as described elsewhere 4 . Cerium

Ž .IV diammonium nitrate and Nafion 117 mem-
Ž .brane thickness 180 mm were purchased from

Wako and Aldrich Chemical, respectively.

2.2. Preparation of a Nafion membrane incor-
III( ) III( )porating Ru OH –O–Ru OH2 2

Nafion membrane was sufficiently swollen
by soaking in distilled water for ca. 24 h. The
swollen membrane was immersed in an aqueous

Ž . y7 y5solution 3 ml containing 1=10 –1.3=10
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .mol of Ru OH –O–Ru OH for ca. 5 h to2 2

incorporate the complex into the membrane by
cation exchange. The complex amount in the
membrane was estimated from the absorbance

Ž .change at 650 nm of the aqueous solution
before and after adsorption of the complex. The

complex concentration in the membrane was
calculated from the complex amount and the
membrane volume.

2.3. Measurements

For O evolution experiments in a homoge-2
Ž .neous aqueous solution AS system, excess

Ž . Ž . Ž y3 .Ce NH NO oxidant 3.1=10 mol was4 2 3 6

added quickly to 3.0=10y5–1.1=10y3 M
Ž .complex aqueous solution 5.0 ml in a reaction

vessel. In a heterogeneous Nafion membrane
Ž . ŽHM system, the membrane volume: 1.8=

y4 3. y810 dm that incorporated 5.0=10 –2.0=
10y6 mol complex was put into pure water in a

IV Žreaction vessel, and excess Ce oxidant 3.1=
y3 .10 mol was added quickly. In both the sys-

tems, the atmosphere in the reaction vessel was
replaced with argon gas before adding the CeIV

oxidant. For all the experiments, the vessel was
kept at 258C. The O evolved was analyzed on2

˚a gas chromatograph equipped with a 5 A
molecular sieve column using argon carrier gas
Ž y1.flow rate is 40 ml min at 508C.

3. Results and discussion

The plots of the amount of O evolved vs.2

reaction time in HM are shown in Fig. 1. The

Fig. 1. Time dependence of the amount of O evolved in a HM2
Ž . Ž .using Ce IV oxidant. The amounts of the complex and Ce IV

oxidant are 1=10y6 mol and 3.1=10y3 mol, respectively, in 10
cm3 water. Membrane volume, 3.6=10y4 dm3.
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amount of O evolved increased with time and2

saturated after 2 h. The amount of O evolved2

and the turnover number of the complex after
the saturation were 3.1=10y6 mol and 3.1,
respectively. The initial O evolution rate2
Ž y1.V rmol s was obtained from the slope ofO2

the plots at time zero in Fig. 1.
We analyzed V as follows to study theO2

mechanism of catalysis and the catalytic activ-
ity. In the present water oxidation, it is impossi-
ble that water oxidation takes place by a 2-step
mechanism of 2-electron oxidation process via
hydrogen peroxide formation as well as by a
4-steps mechanism of 1-electron oxidation pro-
cess because these standard redox potentials of

Ž . ØH O rH O 1.77 V vs. NHE and OH rH O2 2 2 2
Ž . Ž2.74 V vs. NHE are higher than that 1.71 V

. III IVvs. NHE of Ce rCe . Therefore, the present
water oxidation mechanism should be a 4-elec-

Žtron oxidation process redox potential of
.O rH O is 1.23 V vs. NHE . When 4-electron2 2

water oxidation is catalyzed by one molecule of
the complex which has 4-electron oxidation
ability, the overall O evolution consists of2

Ž . Žoxidation of the catalyst the reduced com-red
. IV Ž Ž ..plex by the 1-electron Ce oxidant Eq. 1

and 4-electron water oxidation by one
Ž . Ž . Ž Ž ..catalyst the oxidized complex Eq. 2 .ox

kOXIV III4 Ce q complex ™ 4 Ce q complexŽ . Ž .red ox

1Ž .

complex q2 H OŽ .ox 2

kO2 q™ O q4 H q complex 2Ž . Ž .red2

The rate equation for O evolution was derived2

as follows using a steady-state method;

4
k Ce IV complexŽ . Ž .redOX

yk complex s0 3Ž . Ž .oxO2

complex q complex sm rÕ 4Ž . Ž . Ž .red ox Ru

4
k Ce IV m rÕŽ . Ž .OX Ru

complex s 5Ž . Ž .ox 4
k Ce IV qkŽ .OX O2

Ž y4 y1. Ž y1.where k M s and k s are theOX O2

Ž . Ž .rate constant for the reaction in Eqs. 1 and 2 ,
w Ž .x wŽ . xrespectively, Ce IV , complex andred

wŽ . x Ž y3.complex are the concentrations mol dmox
Ž 3.of the respective species in steady state, Õ dm

is the aqueous solution volume in AS and mem-
Ž .brane volume in HM, and m mol is theRu

amount of the complex. Such concentration ex-
Ž Ž ..pression i.e., m rÕ was adopted in order toRu

compare the catalyses in AS and HM. Accord-
Ž .ingly, the O evolution rate is given by Eq. 62

d O2
s V rÕŽ .O2d t

sk complexŽ .oxO2

=

4
k k Ce IV m rÕŽ . Ž .O OX Ru2

4
k Ce IV qkŽ .OX O2

k m rÕŽ .O Ru2s 6Ž .4
1qk r k Ce IVŽ .½ 5O OX2

Ž .The dependency of V on the Ce IV oxi-O2

dant concentration in the AS is shown in Fig. 2.
Ž .The V increased with the Ce IV concentra-O2

tion and then was saturated beyond 100 molar
Ž . IIIŽ . IIIŽ . Žratio of Ce IV rRu OH –O–Ru OH at2 2

y2 IV .3.0=10 M Ce . The saturated almost con-
stant V value beyond this molar ratio ofO2

Ž .Fig. 2. Dependence of O evolution rate V on the concentra-2 O 2

tion of CeIV oxidant for the AS. The complex concentration is
3.0=10y4 M, and the volume of the solution 5 cm3.
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IV �Ce rcomplex shows that the term k r kO OX2

w Ž .x44 Ž .Ce IV is negligible in the Eq. 6 , i.e., the
w Ž .x4value of k Ce IV is large enough in com-OX

parison with the k value, so that the reactionO2

Ž .in Eq. 2 is the rate determining-step for the
overall O evolution under the large excess2

CeIV conditions. Therefore, V at a large ex-O2
IV Žcess Ce oxidant beyond ca. 100 of the molar

IV IIIŽ . IIIŽ ..ratio of Ce rRu OH –O–Ru OH is2 2

given as;

d O2
s V rÕ sk m rÕ 7Ž . Ž .Ž .O O Ru2 2d t

When 4-electron water oxidation is catalyzed by
Ž .one complex , the V is first order withox O2

respect to the complex concentration according
Ž . IVto Eq. 7 under the large excess Ce condi-

tions. All the O evolution experiments was2

carried out under the conditions of a large ex-
IV Žcess Ce oxidant at least 560 of the molar

IV IIIŽ . IIIŽ ..ratio of Ce rRu OH –O–Ru OH .2 2

The plots of the V vs. the complex concen-O2

tration in the AS is shown in Fig. 3. The plots
gave a straight line at low concentrations and a
slightly downward deviation curve at high con-
centrations. The linear plots at low concentra-
tions show that O evolution can be treated as2

first order with respect to the complex concen-
Ž .tration according to Eq. 7 . This result supports

that 4-electron water oxidation is catalyzed by

Ž y1 .Fig. 3. Dependence of O evolution rate V rmol s on the2 O 2
Ž .complex concentration in an AS. The amount of Ce IV is 3.1=

10y3 mol in 5 cm3 water.

Ž y1 .Fig. 4. Dependence of O evolution rate V rmol s on the2 O 2

catalyst concentration in a HM. Membrane volume, 1.8=10y4

3 Ž . y3 3dm ; Ce IV , 3.1=10 mol in 5 cm water.

one molecule of the complex. The catalytic
Ž y1.activity, k s , in the AS was obtained fromO2

the slope of the straight line to be 4.2=10y3

sy1. The downward deviated curve at high con-
centrations shows the deactivation of the com-
plex, which would be ascribed to an intermolec-
ular decomposition, probably, to produce

w Ž . Ž . xmononuclear species, e.g., Ru bpy OH .2 2 2

Such decomposition has been supported by an
experimental result that the maximum turnover
number of the complex is 4 to 5, and O2

evolution stops afterwards.
The relationship between the V and theO2

complex in the HM exhibited a straight line at a
whole concentration range as shown in Fig. 4,
supporting that the complex works as a 4-elec-
tron oxidation catalyst in the membrane. The
k in the HM was obtained as 2.4=10y3 sy1

O2

from the slope of the straight line. The complex
did not deactivate in the membrane even at the
higher complex concentrations than those in the
AS by one order of magnitude. This can be
explained by the inhibition of the intermolecular
decomposition by the suppressed diffusion of
the complex in the membrane.

It has been known that metal oxides such as
RuO , IrO , and MnO possess a catalytic ac-2 2 2

tivity for water oxidation. We carried out water
oxidation catalysis by inorganic compounds such
as RuO , IrO , MnO and Pt black in an aque-2 2 2
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Table 1
Ž .Comparison of the intrinsic activities k of various catalysts for water oxidationO 2

y1Ž .Catalyst k sO 2

Homogeneous aqueous Heterogeneous
solution system system

6q c y2 y2 awŽ . Ž . Ž . xNH Ru–O–Ru NH –O–Ru NH 5.1=10 4.4=103 5 3 4 3 5
4q d y2 y2 awŽ . Ž . xNH Ru–O–Ru NH 1.3=10 1.3=103 5 3 5

4q y3 y3 awŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž . xbpy H O RuORu H O bpy 4.2=10 2.4=102 2 2 2
2q e y4 y3 aw Ž . xRu NH Cl 3.1=10 2.7=103 5

2q aw Ž . xRu bpy ;0 ;03
aŽ .Ru bpy Cl ;0 ;02 2

y3 bIrO – 1.4=102
y4 bRuO – 7.5=102

bMnO – ;02
y4 bPt-black – 2.5=10

a Nafion membrane system.
bSuspension system.
c w xRef. 14 .
d w xRef. 16 .
e w xRef. 15 .

Ž .ous suspension system using a Ce IV oxidant
to compare their catalytic activities with that of
the complex. The plots of V vs. the amount ofO2

the compounds gave a linearity, and the kO2

values of the inorganic compounds were ob-
tained from the slope of the plots. Intrinsic
catalytic activities of various compounds in a
homogeneous aqueous solution and heteroge-
neous systems were summarized in Table 1
together with the results reported earlier by our

w xgroup 14–16 . IrO was the most active metal2

oxide catalyst reported hitherto by Harriman
w x IIIŽ .et al. 17 . The k of the Ru OH –O–O 22

IIIŽ .Ru OH in the membrane is higher than2

those of metal oxide and metal used, showing
that a molecular catalyst is much more effective
for an artificial photosynthetic OEC model than
the metal and metal oxide catalysts.

The comparison of the activity of RuIII-
Ž . IIIŽ .OH –O–Ru OH with those of other com-2 2

plex catalysts provides important information on
the structure for an active catalyst. The k ofO2

IIIŽ . IIIŽ .Ru OH –O–Ru OH in a homogeneous2 2
w Ž . x2qsystem is higher than that of Ru NH Cl3 5

wby one order of magnitude. Since Ru-
Ž . x2qNH Cl is two-electron oxidation catalysts,3 5

w Ž . x2qtwo molecules of Ru NH Cl catalyze co-3 5

w xoperatively four-electron water oxidation 15 .
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .The higher k of Ru OH –O–Ru OHO 2 22

w Ž . x2qthan Ru NH Cl is ascribable to a four-3 5

electron oxidation catalysis by one molecule of
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .Ru OH –O–Ru OH . Multinuclear struc-2 2

ture is an important factor for the design of a
synthetic molecular water oxidation catalyst. The
ammine-coordinated complexes such as
wŽ . Ž . Ž . x6qNH Ru–O –Ru NH –O –Ru NH3 5 3 4 3 5

wŽ . Ž . x4qand NH Ru–O–Ru NH are much3 5 3 5
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .more active than Ru OH –O–Ru OH ,2 2

showing that it is effective to design an artificial
photosynthetic OEC model by ammine-coordi-
nated complexes. In Table 1, it is also to be
noted that the catalytic activity of the molecular
catalyst is maintained in the heterogeneous sys-
tem in comparison with the homogeneous one.

4. Conclusion

wŽ .Water oxidation catalysis by bpy -2
Ž . Ž .Ž . x4q Ž IIIŽ .H O Ru–O–Ru H O bpy Ru OH –2 2 2 2

IIIŽ ..O–Ru OH complex was studied in a ho-2
Ž .mogeneous AS as well as HM using Ce IV

oxidant. The initial O evolution rate, V2 O2
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Ž y1.mol s increased linearly at low complex
Ž .concentrations under the excess Ce IV oxidant,

showing that 4-electron water oxidation is cat-
alyzed by one molecule of the complex. The

Ž y1.intrinsic catalytic activities, k s , in the ASO2

and HM were 4.2=10y3 sy1 and 2.4=10y3

sy1, respectively. These values are much higher
that those of well-known metal and metal oxide
catalysts. The k values of the complex cata-O2

lysts in a heterogeneous system is higher than
those of metal oxides and metal, showing that a
molecular catalyst are much more effective for
an artificial photosynthetic OEC model. The
ammine-coordinated complexes such as
wŽ . Ž . Ž . x6qNH Ru–O –Ru NH –O –Ru NH3 5 3 4 3 5

wŽ . Ž . x4qand NH Ru–O–Ru NH are much3 5 3 5
IIIŽ . IIIŽ .more active than Ru OH –O–Ru OH ,2 2

showing that it is effective to design an artificial
photosynthetic OEC model by ammine-coordi-
nated complexes.
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